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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORSIA FRANCE CONVICTED

mail .! at. out In-!-- , aha two women met
in tin- - Mi-e- i" their homos, in Which
encoiiiitfi 4irs. 1'ercy claims she wa
roughly handleJ.' Judgo Ktevenaon gnvs
both women a lecture and ,scnt them

TOWN TOPICS
water had put the dynamos out of com-
mission. 'l '!' ' v

Bailors here thought the treacherous
current at Point Qorda dragged the Mer-
ced from her course and swept her upon
the rocks. - , , DEFRAUDEDOF HAVING

PANIESCOENSURA

toaatmflKi ci n 1 Alva
Grove, Kenneth 'Rol.b of 1

G. Evert Baker, Hlate. uiilim i
will renponU to tmixts.'

In addition there will be tvv- '.

promptu Addresses. Follow i ,; t

there wilt be tnlsalonary .l ii i

Mrs. C. A. Mann, head of th .

psopte's: departines of the Won, .. ..

Missionary board, nd by Lloyd K. --

rick, president of the Sunnyslde C'ln
Endeavor sorlety, i The comm;,

slon appointed to Invef-tlga- roiniulut
of missionary activities will riiort at
the close of-th- e hour as to some pro-
posed action. . i' ,,- - v."..;'. "

At 7:45 p. m. the orchestra of t
Christian Endeavor society of the Ce-
ntral Christian church will give a con-

cert. At 8:15 the. platform-meeting- . w
be j. called to order by ' Clarence l

Bprague. conference committee chain. i

of f. P. 8: C, E. work, and the roll vnsl
be called.'.,;' ,, r

The principal feature of the evening

FORiS! HE ORDER,

CLERK IS SENTENCED

' ,i,,i r )nr t

Elmore McKenzie.Must Spend
Six Months' lo'County JaH '

'.for His peculations. '
i'- - , i A' v v , -

' i , . ' '

Pleading guilty to the charge of
having embezzled .$61$ from, the; gov-

ernment whIU employed as a clerk in
the r money 'ordrr department ''of the
Portland i postoffice, Elmore McKensie
was' given a six months' sentenoe ' in
the county Jail f by.: Judge Bean in the
United SUtes ' district courts-- s MoKen-ti- e

was indicted yesterday by the Oc-

tober federal grand Jury. Hla pecula-
tions extended from July, 1911, to July,
1911. f v -- -I n:'.4' .rf- ''

John H. ; FieId,Vwho was indicted .by
the grand Jury yesterday for sending
threatening communications through
tha malls to . Mrs. A.. W. Leverlch of
Albany, was sentenced to 30 days in
the county Jail by Judge Bean today.
Field alleged that Mrs. Leverlch had
possession of some articles belonging
to him which were worth about $20,

In an effort to Intimidate her,, he
sent her communications on postcards,
in the care of her friends. The word

LLYl'iiORROtl

' j J --r
Corigregatfonaf Meeting at

Sunnyside' Attracts Much '

;. Attention." ,

fA meeting 'that is attracting much
attention is the gathering of the mem-
bers of the : Congregational'. Christian
Endeavor societies In their third annual
city and suburban rally tomorrow even-lug

in the auditorium of the Sunnyejd
cnurcn, iast Thirty-secon- d and Taylor
streets, ,v

This year the contest is keen for two
silver trophy cups offered to the society
having the largest per cent of Its actlvt
membership in attendance and by the
society having .the largest total

"
at-

tendance.
"

, i i;:;;':- 'j ,?; ''ypytfy'-j'-y.y'-

The program of the rally begins with
an informal dinner for the officers, com.
mitteemen, pastors and out-of-to- del.
egates, at. 6:16, in the church parlora
Dr. , Luthor R. "Dyott will - preside as

AMUSEMENTS

littlMG KIT(Mith .nd Morrlnnn. FaTertbarn la
"Jullita Cur." Curiam 8:ii0.

EAKEH i)ru(lwjt and Morrlaoit "To Deep
J'uriile." curtain 8:). , ";

1.1 IlIC! Fouim and burk. Keatlnf Flood
Mimmi Mmcur company, T:!H and p.

PA NTAGES Broadway and AWijr. Vaudeville
'urlnln Sjao. 1:16. 0:10.
' I MUIA-HIxt- u, between Washington end

oiam si. Moiion picture 11 a. m. to 11 p. m
, THIOATItli" ICImrcntn aud Washington,
: Motitm plHurm, noon toll n. m.' irtOl'LL'g Turn i.k Waat Park and lid'

ata. Motion klures, noon to It p. n. '

Weather Conditions. .

' Portland and lclnlty Cloudy tonight and
Friday; probsblf Mlu; easterly winds. '

Ort'gon aud Washington fair east tonight
nit Friday; cloudy wot portion tonight and
ririny, probably rln; easterly winds.' .

tdano fair toulgbt and i'rlday, except rata
lUUIKat MQUMeai .uaewmf (,,, i... EDWARD A. BEAiA

' " bietrlct JTowcaslisr.

i Metallurgist - Are , Wanted. Tho
. United State Civil 'Service Commission.

announces that the following examin
atlona will be held lit this city; Nov
6 and .' aid (male) for position In the
Uureau of Standard, department of
commerce irom sow to -- v a year;
on November no, copperplate map en

' graver (Rial) for position In the goa
' logical survey at a salary ranging front

- 13 a day to $1600 a year. ,' The follow
tng examinations .'are . for . positions in

' the bureau of mines, department of tbe
, interior, on Nov. 10 Electrometallurgtst

nutle) alary-Tr-om ' $1800 to f 8000 a
year; chief metallurgist (male), salary
from 4,000 to $4800 a year; metallurgist

male) (for worlc with smelter fumes),

v metallurgist (male) (for work In low

"How Good Everything Looks in This Store"
, Is the daily comment of people who call here for the first time, and
most, naturglly open an account, as they find "COOP PURE FOOD
EATS," . that they are used to, and that are only to be found at

""THE STORE OP QUALITY" ' , - - ' , ,

. "Portland s Exclusive Handler of Everything Good to Eat"

V, grade ores), salary from $8000 to $4000
4 a - year; assistant metallurgist , (male)

salary from 12000 to 85000 a year
ftnttia llitVsTlrkal anarlnaan rvi a la tnm wrsivtr

in Iron blast furnace operations), sal.
ary from $2600 to 14000 a year; metal

' - lurglcal engineer, (male, tor .work In

148 THIRD STREET

Iron and steal), salary from 43000 to
, $4000 a year, and assistant petroleum
chemist (male), salary $1000 to $2160 a
year. Person desiring to compete in
these examinations should apply to Z.

. A. Leifh, postoff ico lepartant,y.
Estimates to Be Ifrepared Judges

, and heads of county offices and Instl
tutions have been. requested to prepare
astlmates for 1914 and submit them
kU BiUBB) UWU1ILI UUlUUllOSUUDl B BIIU UUUBCL

.advisory board prior to November 1.
This information is requested in ao
oordance with the: provisions :,ofi the
administrative code for which the coun
ty paid the New yorlc Bureau of Mu

SHIFTING CURRENT IS
' "

BLAMED BY CAPTAIN
.::F0R VESSEL'S WRECK

Eureka, CaL, Oct. ; 16. The passen
gers and crow of the steamer Merced,
etranded on the rocks 'off Point Gorda,
30 miles south of here, were picked up
early today by the Union Oll.ateamer
Atlas which now stands bv the wreck.
It is expected that an attempt will be
maae to xioat the vessel at high tide
i The Merced was running in close
when she stranded, and the captain bo
lleves a shifting current sent the vessel
on: the rocka The steamer is badly
damaged but Captain A. F. Asplund be
lieves she can be saved, , ' ,

The passengers and the crew left the
Vessel shortly after the accident oc
curred last night .They were taken off
in sroaii ooats, remaining in them until
tne arrival .oi the Atlas today,
; The Merced carried 20 passengers and
a crew of 18 men.' The first class pas-
senger list follows:

' George Hoops, John M. Noon and
Miss Ressa Reed of - Spokane, Wash.,
and F. C. Jackson. R. C. Clow.. Glen
Carson, T. Connor, 8. SuhdstoL John
HammerschUd and H. Wrenn.
X The Wife of Caotaiii Asnlund refused
to go In the boats, deciding to stay with
tne snip as long as ber husband does. .;

Two other persona oame near beinspassengers on ' the vessel but canceled
their, tickets Jut before it sailed. They
were Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hart of Astoria,
Or,

MERCED, NEW VESSELpI
BUILT AT ST; HELENS.

: VALUED AT $155,000
The Merced , was " built ' at ! the ahlp

yards of Charles R. McCormlok it Co. at
St. Helens, on. the lower Columbia, and
was launched In January of this year.
She is a sister ship Of the steam schoon
er Multnomah, whioh was the first craft
built at the yard, the Merced being the
sooond to come off the ways. The Mar.
ced'a dimensions are: , length, 105 feet;
beam, 40 feet; depth of hold, 14' feet
She Is of 89 tons net register. '

Ernest H. Meyer, Charles R McCor--
mlck A Co.'s representaUve In this city,
with offices In the Teon building, stated
this morning that last night be received
a telegram from the San Francisco
offloes of the company Informing him
of the predicament of the Merced,' and
this morning another , telegram came
stating that the company's steamer
Tosemltsrooninnd-ofeaptala-- e L

Johnson,- , bad .been sent to render any
assistance that might be possible in
saving the vessel. Mr. Meyer stated
that the Merced was oomlng north 'in
ballast from San Francisco and was to
load lumber here and at points on the
Columbia; river for California, as 'she
has been doing since placed lnvopera--

The construction and equipment of
the Merced involved about $155,000. and
it is understood that she was fully in-
sured. : Several Portland V and Seattle
men are Interested In tho vesseL For-
tunately for the company, which ships
tmmonse Quantities of lumber from the
Columbia river . district . to California,
where It maintains yards, the place of
the Merced, if she proves complete loss,
will be taken by steam scnooner ceiuo,
which will be launched from the yards
at St Helens in about 10 days. ' Con-
struction of the Celllo' began at the
yards soon after the launching of the
Multnomah and Merced. - " v ,

, i ii in .. jj,. .hp i. ;..- :

WAR DEPARTMENT IS
READY TO APPROVE OF

W PORTLAND'S. CAVALRY
v - r:$:r
- , (Continued From Page One.) ..

Oregon National Guard. The - only
question Is whether the state will have
money to appropriate for the purpose.
Ws are to have a meeting with Mr.
Tebbetts and his committees on Mon
day when we will know better how we
may proceed. I do not think it would
be desirable to have national ' guard
cavalry ' aupported entirely by ; private
suoscripnon. ve couia m nave little
control over an organization financially
independent1 oi me state.- -

GivesHo Crlttenton Home. ,
Ixa Angeles, Oct 16. O. T. Johnson.

a capitalist announced a gift of $60,000
to- - the Florence Crlttenton home. .

u

Sentenco Will Be Passed Sat--"

urday; identity of .'Corpse

t
Used Is Still a Mystery

James C. La France was, found guilty
at . 8 o'clock K last . night of obtaining
money by false pretenses from tha Mod-- 1

ern Woodmen of the World. The case
was given to the, Jury a little after 6

o'clock and the verdict was made public
less than three hours afterward. Judge
J. ! P. ' Kftvanaugh ' announced ' that he
would pass sentence at 9:30 o'clock Sat-
urday morning. La France's wife, Mrs.
Emily . La France, indicted Jointly with
her husband,- will ' be tried at a later
date. ' .

Yesterday afternoon v was spent in
bearing the final arguments of both
state and defense. . The defense tried
to show.' that the confession obtained
from La France by officials of the dis-
trict attorney's office, was " forced and
based its case on this technicality. .

; Deputies Magulre and Jones made the
closing arguments - for the state and
wersMaewarsly. bitter In their denuncia-
tion Of , La France for his methods and
reticence after his first confessions..'

;!: Befessa Attempts Alibi.
La France first disappeared June 18,

1913, and according to evidence brought
out at tha trial, went to Donald, Or., to
work on a farm. In his defense it was
attempted to prove an alibi, on this fact
The body of the dead man supposed to
be La Franoe, was found on tbe upper
Clackamas June 80, 1913. . Leabo, the
man - for .whom- - La Franoe worked at
Donald, testified Tuesday that ha was
away on that date and La Francs would
have had an opportunity to go away If
be bad wished. .54;;; ..;;v'.

'' The' oorpse found near Es taca'da, al-
though, badly decomposed, was claimed
to be La France's from papera found
in the clothing. . Aa yet it has ! never
been shown where the ' body originally
came from, nor has lta identity been as-
certained. La France told several dif-
ferent stories to: officials of the dlstrlot
attorney's office as to bow he procured
the body, all of which have proved to be
false. t

As yet this phase of the case is an
absolute mystery. It Is charged and ac-
cepted that La- France was responsible
for having the body placed in tbe woods
as part of the scheme to defraud the
insurance, companies, but the

never
ben learned,;;;.".";.-,.;,'- ... iv.' : ':, 's.--

f'r;,';-Wif- e Collected-
- tnauranee.

f: Mrs. La ; France., as ths beneficiary
of La France's Insurance, policies, col
lected on them to, the amount of $14,-90- 0;

only $3,000 of this sum was re-
ceived from the Modern Woodmen of
the World. Her' part In the collection
was tbe basis of her being Jointly in
dicted with her husDand.
, La France's demeanor during the pro-
cess of the trial has been one of abso
lute Indifference. His face has been a
mask- - of imperturbability. r He has ap
parently shown: little Interest In the
trial and only i once, yesterday noon,
when ha caressed his children, did he
exhibit any emotion whatsoever, v ?

STATION AGENT KNEV

HIS DUTY AND DID IT

G. N,Has Candidate for Com--
mendation: Though Act

,

. Not Been Reported. ,

It was only hie duty, but ha did It
Had be not done it. there would have

been no great harm, no Uvea probably
would have been . lost nor- any great
property damage resulting, , but the
Great Northern officials have a , new
candidate for commendation. , , ; i

E. L. Murphy Is night operator at ths
little station of Kalama. Early Sunday
morning, just before the "owl train
passed through from Seattle to Port
land, he discovered a bit of broken rati
1$ Inches long right In front of the de--

- nlcipal . Research almost $1000. " Tha

Seasonable Good Eats' That Have Arrived This Week
'

PROTOBONT FIGS,' in Slb. boxes f1.50'box '
. -

PRESSED SMYRNA FIGS, SOat per pound t . ,

NEW 1913 WALNUTS, 25t per pound
NEW BRAZIL NUTS, 30f per pound, 1913 crop '
CALIFORNIA TABLE RAISINS, Oe per pound . .

SMOKED FINNAN HADDOCK (Not Storafre) 25t pound -

SMOKED CROMARTY : BLOATERS, 4 for C5 -

ALL INGREDIENTS FOR MINCEMEAT HAVE ARRIVED
"

SEEDED RAISINSjn 25 ; - .
CURRANTS, in Mb. packages, 15e a package

t ORANGE, LEMON AND CITRON PEEL, 25 pound , .

,
, . BOILED CIDER,' in quart bottles, 35e bottltf ' s

Greening Apples, FANCY PACKED, 3)1.50 per box
BRANDIES AND CORDIALS complete stock , .

PURE AROMATiqSPICES, and Shelled Nuts , . ;

i FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, we offer:
' " Ture Maple' Sap, In pints,"40f tin: quarts, 74 tin . ..

,'
, Knox's Gelatine, 2 packages for 25at .

. ;. New California Cookint Fig. .104 a pound i:1,"-- , v

- New Oregon Dry Prunes, 2 pounds for 25
v.. New 1913 Columbia River Salmon Bellies. 304 pound : '. - --

; New Norway Bloater Mackerel, 404 and TB. each , ,

Martini, Manhattan and Vermouth Cocktails, in quart bottles, ?1
French or Italian Vermouth, in quart bottles, 75 quart bottle

,

' '"Special Automobile and Messenger Service"

.home. ':
f f

The Oreirou State Board of Dental
will hold their neroi-annua- l px--

arnination in Portland. Orecon. on No.
vember 17, 1913, for the Durnose of ex.
amining candidates snd revoking II
censes. Applicants will register at
p. m., in Medical society rooms In Med
leal building. ,. Dr. Wm. 8. Kennedy,
President; Dr. II. II, OUnger, seore- -
tary. v (Adv.)

Oriental Bus; Sale, No Juggling of
pnoea, no visionary, values. , Positively,
ve are ecllliig choice dependable rugn
for less than you can buy elsewhere in
this city,. . investlgata before .buying,
Money back If ybu're not satisfied.
Cartoslan. Bros, 473, Wash, (Adv.)

ri Oas Third Tour TUfa la Bed. Make
that, third "Comfortable and restful bv
Keeping your mattresses and pillows ren
ovated. Portland Curled Hair Mattress
Factory, 15th and Lovejoy streets.
Phones Main 324, (Adv.)

(

ew Grand Theatre, 105 Sixth The
most thrilling three-re- el iGaumont pic
ture ever shown here. "Who Killed
George ' Lambert?" - Thursday, Friday,,
Saturday. Also roaring Keystone com
edy. JOo show for 6c, .. (Adv.).

Steamer Jessie HarkJne.for Camaa
Washougal and way landings, dally ex
cept Sunday. JUe a v e a Washington
street dock at 1 p. ', ,i 's ?;' (Adv.)

Tha Bonss of a 1000 Olfts China
Card s, novelties. MraC Z,incol n's Art Den,
mk Morrison liAav.ry-'m-'f- i

Dr. Alfred F. Watson, dentist, moved
to 756 Morgan v bldg.-- : Main . 678. ' A--

1744. ;';V( !' r. ;.' ' : ; A1Y- -

Dr. rrank X. Ball, dentist, baa moved
to 804 Morgan bldg. Main 2844. (Adv.)

Borne fot Aged People, Invalids, fine lo- -

catlon..Mount Tabor, Taoor (Adv.)
'if ". :

St. B. B. Bortbrup. osteopathic phr
slcian. moved 108 Morgan Bldg. Adv.

Dr. S.' K. Ramby ' has moved to . $0$
Morgan building.;!;, Main $168. (Adv.)

Sr.- - jTaok1 X.yTa,H 866 Morgan
bldg.t-?;"K.;.;;JVw,4(AdV.- )

Sr. Mae Bu OardweU, 703. i Morgan
Wdg. (Adv.)

REPORT OF NORTHERN

PACIFIC MADE PUBLIC

Showing IhdicatestTbatf Ir-i-

grease ; in t ears; vevenue
x.fefH; Constant

Reports of the Northern Paclfio rail
way for-t- h fiscal year ending June $0,
1918, Jut made publio by President Jul
M. Hannaford. show that the railroad's
net surplus was! $1,149,708.20 in excess
of the 113 surplus, or a total of $3,463,-817.8- 3.

The total net revenue was $28,.
411,660.85, with $17,300,000 distributed In
dividends on stock, the tun as tha pre-

vious,; ,l ' 'year.
The Increase in revenue was constant

Itt aU departments, an average mileage
of 6,259.85 was operated during the year,
an increase of 380.76. i'i.;Vvv,

Included in . the report la the operation
of tha Spokane, Portland A Seattle rail- -
day, the main offices of which are in
Portland and which is owned'jointiy-b-
the Northern Pacific and Great North-
ern. An operating Income' of $5,341,-466.8- ?

Is reported, with operating, ex
pense of $3,696,645.21. Other revenues
and expenses make the net balance on
June 80, $3,616,18748. compared wlO
$3,116413.86 for tha previous year.';

Operating revenues fit the Oregon
Eleotrlo ; railway for the year ending
June SO. were $1,108,421.76, on a mile-
age of 182.07, against $787,178.09 for the
previous period wnen tne mileage was
73.81 A balance of $192,903.77 is shown
this year, against. $147,297.40 for the
previous year. '.-ts-rP-

fiEW OF MERCED; .
-P-

ASSENGERS SAFE
I;-- - ON TANKER ATLAS

1(Continued From Page Ona)
board wag Miss Ressa Read, an actress,
who was on ber way to ber sick mother
in Spokana Captain A, F. Aaplund was
la oommand. i . - ',' ,

isewa or tne wreoit nrst reacneo
Eureka last evening in tha form of a
wireless 8. O. B. signal. . The wireless
conveyed the Information some . time
later that the passengers had taken to
the boats but that they were standing
by the Merced, as a high surf was run-
ning and it was feared they would be
swamped If they attempted a landing In
the darkness. , , - .

At 10 p. ih. the:1 wireless message
Ceased and It was believed the Inrush of

1

Dignified Optical ' Service at - Popular
prices, i . - , ). , (f

DAYTON
EYESIGHT . SPECIALIST

j 508-- 9 SWETLAND BLDO. .
Fifth and Wash.,; Fifth Floor

, Entrance on Fifth St.

BOSTOIM
DENTISTS
Ve are now located between Fourth

tnd Fifth on Washington street,
and are prepared to give you firstclass work at reasonable - prlcea
Bubber flateo ....... 15.00 and up
Gold Crowns M.......i i.M) and up
Bridge Work ...... vJ.t.O and up
porcelain CrowDS J3.5Q and up
Silver Fillings ......... &4 anj up
Geld Fillings ...... :.St.OO nd Us

. u. Jr. HBvrioi. Mgr.

lCa;ir.vAUH.(i:ai::c cc
i.rh r.TAHt rTrtncT

These
Special

will be the address of Dr. j. Busnncii,
president of Pacific university,, his sub-
ject being, ''The Challenge of the Twen-
tieth Century td'Youth."

There will be special ' musle by th
Sunnyslde Christian Endeavor choru
under the direction of William Lowell
Patton. ; Pacific University Conserva-
tory of Music will also bo represented
In the program by Miss Ooldie Peterson,
soprano: Margaret Lowell, violin, and
Rutn Thomas, piano. .

' '

AJournal Want Ada . bring, results, '

MAIN 9432

ft!

I

3

Your Attention

Suite

-- 110 E5
''Y'vfV.v

75 Sample Coats, bcuc-.- t

to aell for $33.00
V The season's latest style crea-
tions. Materials of Chinchilla,
Boucle, Velour, Eedfords, Sealette,
Matela and Scotch Diagonal.
Coat length 48 to 52 inches, cut-
away corners. Plain and Manda-
rin sleevos.

C.

Offering

ing on some of the cards tended ' to t

reflect upon Mrs. Laverlch's character.
Field admitted that he sent the cards
but pleaded ignorance of the law.

pot The train waa coming. It prob-
ably would have been derailed.

And ao Murphy took four precautions.
First, he ran half a mile up the track
and set two torpedoes on the ralL ; Twn
torpedoes ; Is "a sign ot danger ahead.
Then, 100 yards from the broken rail
he placed a third torpedo, the positive
sign of danger. Right at the broken
spot he set a red lantern. Then hs
drew down the "stop" signal. ,

The engineer beard the explosions-o- f

the first two torpedoes . and slowed
speed. Then he heard the third explo-
sion and shut off his steam. Before he
had reached the red lantern bis train
was at a dead stop. : ,

"

; So far " the superintendent hag not
been officially notified of the care this
low salaried employe took to save the
company's passengers and property. .

: Try a f l

fckqpr , eBenjamin 1 wenty.

IFA5HI0N
I npprrrw 4. s a- -.

Jnsidm information led u i
T to favor bluet and grays, ;

to you'll find an unusual 0
- variety of these colors, in

our fall assortment. Bat"
for young men who ap

f

predate bold colors, pat- -

terns and weaves,:: ufe
have a feast. ? Prices, $20 '

,

and $25. . Fall overcoats,
; $20 to $40.

Buffum Pendleton
311 Morrison, opp. Postoffice.

1 1

and Tenth

budget committee' a t: comprehensive
tasls on. which to fnake'lts reeomman- -
aatlons. .

Always the Best Begrinnlne Sunday
the Columbia theatre will inaugurate iter
special exclusive servie. ' which will

, consist of the choice of the best photo
plays, ana soenic, travel and eduoatlonal
films which art distributed In America
by the General Flint company; i- Each
Week this theatre will receive eight
reels of these especially selected films,
rour or wion win he shown on each
program. There Is absolutely nothing
better in the una or moving pictures
which can b secared, . .' (Adv.)

- U --Jniversity Measures j Tavored The
two measures favoring the University
ef Oregon appropriation , In the . refer
endum election to be held November 4,
were unanimously indorsed by . the
Parent-Teache- rs organisation . of - the
Clinton Kelly school last night V Pro
fessor A. C Newell addressed the meet- -
Ins In favor of tha measures. The bum.
bers of. the Indorsed measures are JOO

. an :...?;

rined ioo for Joy midintr A fine of
i $100 was imposed upon John ivowe, col
ored chauffeur, this morning In the mu
ttlcipal court for reckless auto driving
last' Friday.' With seven other' colored
mcrv lxwe bad been Joy. riding to Os-w- o.

v Their automobile struck Miss
O'Donnell as the .was stepping from
a ; streetcar at . Broadway and Union
avenue. The safety committee of the
Automobile club prosecuted the case.
The other seven man were discharged.

Will Xnvettlgata CbarresTo deter
mine wnetner it. - v. Armitage ana w. j.
Patterson, who charged I. Jordan with
larceny of $125 worth of goods from the
Oriental Fashions company store, are
using tha district attorney's of floe as a
collection agency, Deputy District At
torney Magulre will Investigate the
charges thoroughly. Jordan was brought
back from Vancouver, B. C, last night
by Sheriff .Word. , . He assarts that the
complainants want to collect the money.

1 Tuesday Was Baanef Bay Tuesday
proved the banner day for business In,
the office of Clerk Wilier of the dis
trict courts.-- . During the day $147.05
was received In fees and 70 new cases
were filed. Tha greatest - prior- - day s
work amounted to 63 cases and brought
In $136 in fees. ' Since - June S $100

. civil suits have been filed in .the dls--
trlct court v

Transfer Company irormed Artlclai
of Incorporation of the Baggage Trans-
fer Service company were filed yester-
day by B. K and Grace V.. Brown aud
E. ,10.; McGray. The capitalisation ' Is
placed at $10,000. Miller Bros., Steal-smit- h

company,:' sheet metal works, was
Incorporated by George EX and Adam
Miller and George I Steelamlth, capi-
talised at $3600. w

'

. Srorweglaa Official ' Kerty Harold

the state railroads of Norway, . have
been in Portland several days inspect-
ing railroads and other transportation
phases. They were - taken v over tne
Southern ' Psclfla lines out from' Port-
land, by General Superintendent p. W.
Campbell. ij r- - ,(; t , f ? i '

,? ), f . - ,
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Xleetloa Defers Karlng. Because
.next Saturday comes within the 80-Jj- y

period prior to an election there will be
no naturalisation hearing on that date
The next hearing will be be'd Novem- -

' ber 16.1, Tht naturalisation, laws '
pio-vi- de

that no hearing shall be held with'.
In the 80-d- period preceding any gen-
eral or state election, t f ,

r ' Boss City Park Xeeeptloaw The wo-
men and official board of the Rose City

? Park M. E. church will give a reception
and musical this evening for the return-
ing pastor, Bev. W. W. Youngson, D. D.,
his family and tha new members in the
Hose City Park club house at 8 o'clock.
All friend of Dr. Youngson and the
church are Invited to participate. , . '

,
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Friday
"Arid-- :

rday
Are
Uimiisnial

They Demand

Regs
i cannot b considered a luxury,for aside from their exquisite beauty,lwhich is unattainable in a

. carpet of Domestic make-t-he beautiful blending of. colors and shades distinctive of the Art of ,

the Oriental there la practically no limit to their wearing qualities. They are often
down from generation to generation, becoming enhanced in value as times goes on. To the
true connoisseur the buying of an Oriental Rug is an investment : ; ; ; ' '

'A
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Atiyeh; Biros 50 New Sample
.' ,, Regular $27.50 Sellers -- far

"Ths boat lot of servics Suits you hava aesiw
Suite of Broadcloth, U. S. Navy Serges, Pebbls til

"

Chsviots, Bengalines and Poplins, Newest Fall
stylo creation. Skinner's satin lining. Col-
ors ths aoasoa'a boat sMortmant. sI , , ; ; : ,' , - .

, .
1 " ' li ' ' '. ai , n . r . i .t

'
i' - '"' ,.;v j . '.'. y v. ."T v,r.- ,'t,, vAy' 'it-- " , - k"

::x- - Is giving the people of the Northwest an opportunity to buy Oriental Rugs at the, lowest prices
ever heard of in this country. Some of the most beautiful specimens ever placed on sale are

'
. being offered and, they are being told to the highest bidders. You may select any Rug you
wish beforehand and bid it in when the sate starts. Hundreds of varieties and in sizes from the

' small mat to the large room size, and some of them valued as high as $8500.00. ; .',,''
I t ' . . ' .H. f, I , ,

.l. , ' " J t i t i . 'if ' H ' '
" 'i. 'i" , ' ' , c 4 ', k. ,
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Tonight, Eight o'Clbck, . Sharp'
f a Ask any one who has attended these sales,' and you ' will find that they have returned. " Would
. ,;'you return if you were not satisfied? .No I neither woul'd they. fthe afternoon sale (from 3 to

5) of Laces and Linens is finding great favor 'with those, who are-- , fanciers of beautiful table - 'i
linens. Some very valuable sets are being auctioned off. We have values in these as high! at
$1500. In noting' this sale it might be well to remember that Xmas will soon be here. t

I',', cl

$25.00 to $30.00 values
v; DrsMsa of U. S. Navy Sorgo,

Wool PopUn, "
Sills MossaUn Silk

Poplin, Silk Brocades, VolvoU and

ShopherL Check. Just rocoivod

.from NowyortYy'v

,".'. , if.

V v ' V-- sj aa
--.. Ccrntr Sixth'. 'and, 'AU:r

Automobile Kits Street Oar. An an ile

that ran into a street car at
Killingsworth and --Aiblna avenues last
night was completely demolished, but
the occupant of . the machine escaped

" Injury. In the machine were Miss Mar-
garet IInk, H.. J. Taylor of Vancouver,
Wash., and a ttjan by the name of
Kirschein of 111 Humboldt stmt. '

, sreig-hborboo-d Bow Settled A nrlgh-- !
borhood fight brought Mrs. Hans Johan-- ten, of 2084 East Madison street, and
Mrs. William Percy, a neighbor, into the
municipal court this morning. The for--
mer Wae accused of assaulting Mrs.
1'ercy. Airs. Johansen explained . that

i iirs. Percy bad made unwoi'rauied xw- -

........ . i . .
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